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1905 Gordon Bennett Cup

BI.NNI.TT DRIVI.RS HOMI.
Tracy, Dingley and Lytle Return from Scene of french Race and
Talk of Struggle for International Cup-Orlando Weber Makes
Sage Observations on Cars He Saw on Trip
"There wall a good dea,J of squeenng and
tcraping to get some can iu under the weight
limit of 2,204 pounds. A Richard·Braaier had
a woodeu har eonnecting the steering knuckles.
Several cara got in hy acrapmg the mud off
They &re all, of eoune, brimtning Ol"ar with the tires, particularly Samson \1llers, who dug
out tbll mud collectmg between the riveta and
dories of the big contest.
Weber dropped in at the :MOTOR Am: omu took off their valve eaps, to get down to weight.
to-d." and had much of interest to ~ and Don't laugh; tllat', true.
"Only the WoIseley was strengthened in any
many oblervatiOIl.ll of value to make. Weber
manner as to the wheels, wire having been
ill flU" from displeased with the showing of the
Pope. in the great nee. HI thi.nklI wt con- wrapptd about the spokes from th, hubs to
The Darn.eq of W~er wu
liderillg the fact that the,. came from the the rims.
IODgest. diata.Uu of any un that eomptted, equipped with wire wheels."
Ill1d that the repairs were all made in a maWben ulr.ed abont the tendencies ot. the decliine shop, while the fun,eh ea.ra were repaired aign ot. the moton in Franee, Weber .poke
and partly rebuilt, in some callell, at their re- atrongly of his belief that tbue would be more
spective factories, the llhowing of Ameriea wu valves on top, mOre jump-spark ignitiou, and
ereditable.
more eara with chain drive.
"There is DO doubt in my mind," he said,
"But for,such a coune," h.o sald, ":with BOO
turns, 200 of which are dangerous, and hills that "about the chain-drive on a high·powered, Il.Dd
are 'climbe to the elouds' in themaelves, the three particularly on a racing ear. The methods of
speed tra.namiaaion is Ull.uitable. FourspeedJI drive On all the can entered in the raee Ihowed
ahead are lleeessary, so that on the fourth the the aame jdea. The only bevel-gear dri"e car in
ear can l'UD out to 70 or 80 miles an hour. the rlll::e was the Napier, all of tbe othe"
There wu not more than IJh, IDiles of straight- bring double chain drive."
In regard to the can hom. abroad that will
a...,. on the whole coone, wh!!re one could
surely compete in the VllIlderbilt nee, Weber
&lie the l'OI.d nretehing out in front of him..
"To my mind, the fa.aWt ears in the nee uid:
"When I left Paris I DDdenltood that aU
were the :Fiats, and rueh seemed to be the
gt'1\eral opinion after the nee. Lancia., the driver were eoming who had entered; but no1\' I
at the Fiat whieh led uctil the last round, tooll: hear differently. I am 1JUte, thougb, that Wag·
. the' most dangeroU5 curves at awful speed. ner will be here with the Darraeq, and also
The Darraeqs, without any differential, were all that there will be lUlveral Panharda at the
vw:.y fut, and I rather upeet to see them start.' ,
. Joe Tracy confirms the etatement of OrlandO
do aomething in tho 'Vanderbilt race. Their
trouble' in tM race was tires, on whicb, of Weber tbat tha Richard-Brasier people en lUleourae, tho curve.skidding,. without differen- COUllt ot. the upelllll ·and because they think
tial, was: very hard.
It was wonderful tha they would have ,everything to lose and noth·
way the tires were handled, particularly ing to gain by eompeting will not aend over
by M1ehclin ~rewa. At each ot the Mic.belin either Tbery or CaiU"a. E. B. Gallaher, the
«>ntrols there were twenty men, who would importer of these ea.n, by the way, in vie...
pick up the ear almost before it stopped and ot thU statement, .,.. that it it be true h,e mn
Uft it on to wooden b1ocb. Tbe tires were uiI at onee for Eurc.pe aud hny One of the
aIuhed off with a knife lUld the DeW ahoe with can and race it ,nth one of hill own drivers.
mna tube i.n&ide W'(U alipped on its plaee,' Tracy laYS that be wu at both the Darraeq
partly inftated. An entire act of tires on and Renault taetories and ~as infonned that
Thttry', ear WlUl ehanged IU1d the ear on the DO can -wculd be lent over by them. W,eber
ground again in 5 minutell, a.II impossible aa deelarea that the Darracq was one of the fastthat soundB.
The Michelin tires, however, cat ears in the race end would lJllJ"ely be in
did not atand as mueh as the Diamonds. Miehe· the Vanderbilt cocten. Secretary Batehelder,
lin had a new tire with Samson tread, on of the raeing board, expreues no feaf that
'll'hieb. the trea.d did not riae up from the ahoe, France will not be represented by a full team
but wu flush 'With nnd a part of it. The ir. the contest, pointing to the fact that the
Diamond tires were wonderfully- auccessful and French elub will not be likely to forfeit its
alI the•.Americans and a lot of Freuchmen be· $2,500 already paid in entry feee.
AI to his own tronble., Traey bad not much
eame very enthusiastic about them. CoDllidering the diat&nee that they were from home, to say beyond calling attention to the faet
tb.-li Diamond erews took . good ClUe of them, that he wall the only eompetitor ...ho had not
Fhe men were brotlght over from the United had a ehanee to go over the eourse in his racer.
Statn and lOme more we~ obWned in Irela.nd This, he laY" eompeUed him to devote the
to b&Ddle the tires at tlle controls. There were entiN first round to uperimenting lrith hill
seven Diamond controls in eomma.nd of Cliff car, which was too lOng for negotiating the
Meier lUld about t1.ve men at eaeh control The • harp turns arilling nery mile or so of the
knite wu used, in French style, to remov!! way.
He had trouble with the overheating ot. hia
~he ahoe in the quiekelt poaible time, and
!hey also used the snap·apring lugs, which cluteh bearing, aud once he stopped for halt.
"imap tight instead of screwing up in the usual an hour while a cbange was made of all his
~:¥~.
'I'l.. ""n.t.• n~ ""llin<p ILt...harn turns was

New York, Aug. l---.Joe Traey, H. H. Lytle
aDd ]3{!rt Dingley, the American team iII the
Bennett race, and A. E. 8ehaff and Ol'lando
Weber, of the Pope torces, who witDessed the
contest, arrived on Saturday on the Celtic.

terri1ie on tirea, and most ot. the driven were
forced to change once during the race.
Tracy had jllJlt got nicely start<td and was
making fut time in the third rOUlld when
the raee "'&II declared fi.nished. Be had been
the Iut of the eighteen· competiton to lItarl
and was one &Dd a half houn bebind, otherwise
he might have dniahed the race. Be ascribed
the poor Ihowing of the Loeomobile wholelr
to his inexperience on the course.
Toledo, 0., Aug. l-As this is the place wbere
the ear he drove in the Beunett cup race is
made, naturally Bert Dingley headed this way
afur landing in New York on hill way back
from France. Dingley got here in time for the
Dleet Sunday, in which he took part. Herbert
Lytle, the other Pope-Toledo driver, Wa.ll also
expected, but he stopped off to visit hia family
in BOIIton. Howe.er, he ...ill report here tb.i5
wreiL

.. E.xperience is a gnat teaehcr," said Dingley, in speaking of the resulta of the Bennett
cup raee. "We Ameriea.na have learned a
gTeat lesaon, and, judging from what we have
gained in point of knowledge, the expense is
llIore than overbalaneed by the profit. Our
failure to win in the great race IVas due prin·
cipally to our Jack of knowledge bet.orehand 01
the true phyaiogfaphy ot. tbe eircuit. You sce,
~e AmeneacI were not posted on tbe many
irregularitiea of the Auvergne, or, rathu, the
Michelin circuit. Had we sent a representative
O1'cr to earetullrinspeet the coune beforehand,
our ears would have been di1I'erently con'
structed. Our ean were ot. the 50-horsepower
'!riety, while all the other raeen were 90hOm!power machines, an~ In'en better, Leon
Tl:ery's Richard·Brasil!r being 96-honcpo...u.
The Pope·Toledo can we~ built for high s~
and not for hW.cJimbillg. Anyone who has a
true Imowltdge of thil physieal features of the
Michelin circuit known that, to win over lIUeh
a course, a eel' must be a special hill·climbing
machille, one especially built t.or endurance
l'\lDS as well ae for speed. All the other nur.'
chines were hill-elimbers, II.Dd tbuein lay our
failure to win with the Popc·Toledo ma.ehines.
., The eircuit was the roekiest, hilJierl, do1Vll'
hill and np.hill eourse I have ever lleen, and 1
was more than !tIrpri.eed at th' record made
by the FTecchman. There wall 1I0t over 10
miles of the elltire eoune of 85 miles that
might be termed good, and this distanee was
fOUlld only in aeetions, at the moat 2 miles in
length. Had we had the kno...ledge of the
eoune beforehand that we now have, I do
most empbatieally believe the Pope·Toledo can
would have won. With this knowledge before
the entries were made, we would have struck
the French circuit witll a much differenUy con'
structed pnir of machines.' ,

"RIC THAT RUNS" TO MOVL
St. Louis, Mo., July 29-1t has: been announeed that in the near futnre tbe .. rig
that rnn.I," otherwise the prodnct of the St.
Louis Motor Carirage Co., whoas present plant
is loeated On NOJ'th Vandeventer avenue, will
be manufactured in Peoria, m, JesM Freneh,
Sr., head of the eoncem, having e10sed !l deal
with C. W. Constantine and Theodore J .
Miller for tbe Seiberling prQperty at Peoria
Heights, paying cash for the building, ita
contenh and au acres ot. land. The t.ectory
is known is tbe Seiberling plant aud was
originally built by Monroe Seiberling, who
manufactured rubher gooda, bicycles, ete.

